
Late Publ!options.

NislFaOat Or VIZ BaTWILif GERMANY AND

cos—By James D. McCabe, Jr. 'lllustra-
ted. National Publishing Company, Phila-
delphia.
Islr MeCade, has evidently studied his cab•

jeet deeply, for he writes as an historian, and

sot 55 a politician, as ono who places facts on

reeord for the vortlibt of future ages, and not

ore who seeks to win the favor of either

the flermann or the French of to-day. 'The
great charm of the work Is its impartiality.

Ills book fascinates while It instructs, for it

tells in graphic( and eloquent language, the

most wonderful story of modern times. Ile

trnees the causes of thewar from their origin

dew it to the beginning of hostilities; sets

Path the diplomatio Watery of tine prelude to

the war. with clearness; and states forcibly,

and in detail the causes of the triumph of

Nertenny nod the failure of France. 'The nar-

mit, of the great battles which opened the
,onpnige, and hurled the French hack npon

the interior of their own country; the effect

of these reverses upon the French Nation ;
the fronds efforts to rescue the beaten army,

and the terrible disaster of Sedan ; the cap-

ture of the Emperor Napoleon and an entire
army, the Revolution in Paris; the rise and

formation of the Republic; the flight of the

Empress from Paris; the Siege and surren-

der of Strasburg and tine frontier fortresses of

Freer°, the triumphal advance of the Ger-

rit/nil armies to Park , tine Sieges of Metz and

Parts in detail n full diary of events in Paris

timing tine Siege; the counpaiginn on the Loire

and to other pulse( Fronton ; the peace nego-

tiations, 1110 surrender of Birk and the

tr. niv the naval history of the War, the his

cry or the formation of the great German

empire, the proelamtntion of K ing William
ornidtr or and the realization of German unity,

the till war 1111t1 second siege of Paris, %Rh
d• let tilde Avenel, of bloodshed I\llll V/111111111-
1.111 nil these (nod Miner events of the war

ire related with a grnphieness and brilliancy

•hiett render tide a work of unusual Tattle

The [tether gees deep Into the philosophy of

iltd tutr, and impresses his renders profoundly

soh the great lessons of the conflict

'I he low price et which the book In issued,

(Inv It w Rhin the roach of all, and no are
wishing tokeep abreast of the tunes should

find to read it. It is published In both Eng-

lish anti German, sold by subscription only,

and I ngrate are wonted in en, cry county.

A LITE llnOx mot IVIAL—NOTUILII CIIANCII.-

I,t t a ii.ber, ltrnrth and Home pftt.41..1 Intothe

',Led. of %teeny.. Orange Judd At Co., of 245
Itroadany, New York, the well known p..l.llnh-
ern of the American Agrfrulturisf—a Journal
lan.; without a rhal in alerting 1/0110 and air-

rotation The [naked Irnprevetnent• then ox-

le,tedto appear In /h.n IS and /lime have

been hilly reallr.rd, and It In now one of the

eholvest 111.1...rated Journals anywhere landed

for the family ulrele—adapted to both the Jo.
Tentle and adult people, and meeting the ape

dal went.. of the housekeeper Beside,. It

supplles very tuneful chapter. for the garden

and farm, and an Important M.. 'Meet, giving

'I IliIllithil•re•iiine of tlio new. for It Meek up

thti moment of lemon From &AO to I*ll
worth of very line engravings, beautify each
weekly number. We notice now astill further
milk of entarprlaa on the part of the pub-
lisher., they have noeured the paelusive pill

t ',ltem§ of Edward Eggleston, co wide.
1) And favorably kllOOll by bin writings in

hrthner's Monthly, and many other Magazines
and Journals, and esp. dully air the chief 1.11

perintending editor of the /I,in lurk inde-
endent for eorlsa time past. With thisnotable

t nee, Hearth and /low can not fail to merit
and I.otllllllllll, a prominent place Itt every

bon...hold, Incity, ',Hinge, and country.
lo rola only xl • year. Hearth and flume and

Arneratms Alpteulturtrg together, Si n your

TII SI ATh. FAIR - The policy of the
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Soci-
ety, 19 to lithe chuaen of a location for
holding its Exhibition, and make an ar-

rangement fur its second show at the
same point, so that each portion of the
State shall have the opportunity of wit-

nessing the progress in Agriculture,
Horticulture, and Cognate Industries in

Its own, and from other portions of our
Commonwealth In pursuance of this
plan, Siriudon is again the location for
the corning Fair. To give Exhibitors
every opportunity for the display oh
their productions or articles, a carefully
prepared and large space of ground has
been enclosed, abundantly supplied with
water ; easy of access to any part of the
city of Scranton, and surrounding
towns, and upon which has been erec-
ted two halls, carefully protected from
the weather, 26:30 feet each ; ono hall
175:45 , several spacious tents ; 125
horse stables ; 150cattle sheds ; 60 sheep
pens ; 60 pens for swine; an amphithea-
tre with 1,000 seats, and every other ar-
rangement for the comfortot visitors or
exhibitors In every department usually
represented at such shows. We advise
all—but especially those who have never
seen the operations in a great coal and
iron district to visit Scranton and the
State Fair, which commences on Tues-
day, the Nth day of September, 1871.
A very considerable exhibition of re-
cently imported stock will be in atten-
dance.

C. L. Vallandigham's Last Letter

DAYTON, 01110, June 10, 1871
Editor Galaxy, New York.

MY DEAR SIR :-I am in the midst
of an extraordinany murder trial at
Lebanon, in an adjoining county, and
have now the first moment of leisure
to answer yours of the 25th ult.

Such an article alone as I would be
willing to have published in your mag-
azine I could not prepare in lees than
from two weeks to a month. I ap-
preciate the interest antl importance of
such a publication st ;this time, and
would much prefer to discuss so grave
a subject through your magazine, rath.
er than upon the landings. But my
professional engagement', will take up
all of my time until the first of July.
The interest in the questions continues
unabated, so far, and should it not
have been passed away when a period
ofsufficient leisure to me shall have
arrived, I will with pleasure comply
with your suggestion.

For some lime past I have contem-
plated an article for The Galaxy upon
the question left unanswered I.v Messrs.
Wilson and Black, how Stanton came
to be appointed Secretary of War.—
With this singular and secret history
I am familiar, and was an actor in it

unwittingly.
C. L. VALL,Nnionem.

--Great Britain, consumes four
times as much tea se the United States.

TUBLOUISIANA OUTRAOII.-Itdoes not
require much space to say that a Re-
publican State Convention in.Lousiana
was prevented from assembling, at the
point of the bayonet, by the United
States Matilial, the collector of the
port of Ness' Orleans and other govern-
ment pfficials, because its members
were presumed to be unfavorable to
Grant's renomination ; nor does it de-
mand many words to give color to the
character of the high•handed outrage
perpetrated upon Gov: \Yarmouth and
the best Republicans of the State. No
administration journal has yet de-
nied Matt Grant's collector, linbther-in•
law and his associates acted under au-
thority from Washington. The New
York Tribune says : 'We note with
great mortification the fact that
'United States Marshal Packard, with
'ouperserviceable zeal, told the dissent-
'ing members of the Republican con•
'vention at New Orleans that ho was
'authorized by President Grant •to use
'the custom house for the convention,
'and to bring United States troops there
'for its protection. We don't mean to
'believe him unless we must.'

—gimpy-Two. —Ouf well-known neighbor,
Matthias '!.n I'm, who has been an officer of our
County Courts for half a century—ton years
us l'lpstave and forty years as Court-erier—-
enlebrated his 024 anniversary yesterday
Ile is in good health and experts to fulfil the
duties of his °thee when Court opens oil Mull
day next The liven of our County Court cri-
ers would silent to verify Jefferson's state
meet about otilce-holder. in general, that 'few
die, and none resign' Mr Zalun's prndrroa
cur In the office was Unnirl Ehler, who M.
Clint for thirty coven years, and trio prede
emnfor wan Peter Row, who wan appointed at
the commencement of the Revolutionary war
Thus, there have been but three Courtcriers
in Lam:ester eminly from the hoglrning..f
Our government to (tin present time Mr
Valitn was quite a poet In his time, and his
talent for rhyming Ilan not yet forsaken 1111.1
Meeting a friend on the street, yesterday, hu
perpetrated Iho following impromptu

neon, yearn and ten,
Ix counted ul,l for Mon ,
But I can pay to you,

four-ucoro ypnrq 01101 two
—bulrush, fulciligenter

—The New York Post says Butler
is it "politician without pol icy, a states-
men without principle, and a partisan
without moderation." Yet Butler sup
ports Grant.

Now Advertisemnts

pEN NSVIXAN! A STATE AGRI
1-1. 1,1. 1111. A I, HOC' ETY —Tho li 11,1

lino of thinHooloiy for 1071, will he held at
Seronton, on Monday, September 10th, %Wed-
nesday, Hepternher 20th, 'rhombi'', Septem-
ber !Int, Friday September •.!2,1 'l'll4. grounds
ore 41164.1"1111, the I.llllling, ounl aceortimodit
Ilona ample, and tho 1,..”1111111 list liberal
There In no 'barge` for entrion, enoopt hornon
entered for speed For catalogue.. oP other

addroto• either of the Socretariett
at Scranton

JOAN (' MORItIS, Pros
I) VF Holz*, it., Her 'y
ELRILID,III litercothr, Cur. See'y.
111-.L131

FOR SA LE.— A good WALNUT
BED-Ro()m t ET —A pp ly at the WATCII•

ear ,alien II; CI IL

ADm I NISTRA Tt Null!!E
Lettere of Adrninistmi lon on the estate

of Inn.e C Murphy, .iet. I , tale of Forge.
non tovrrmlisp, having been granted to
the underaigned, all persona knowing them-
selves Indebted to said ornate are hereby null
lied to make Immediate payment, and all ha,

r [alma 'warm( the r. to present them,
duly authenileated tor settlement to
Bellefonte, Pa. BEBECCA MURPII V.

Aug "Nth, 13171JOSEPH MURPHY,,
Irt.ft:l tit dniinutrafors

AVA NTEI) --A SuLICITOR Eon
a first-elase I.lfa Insuranee Company

for t ENTREand CLEARFIELD Counties.—
Liberal terms will Ire given the right man

Address, milli refereneen,
bANISON BERKSTREMER,

General Agents,
lk PIVINItt/120, PA

L{ McCoy'.
Between Bellefonte and
work., MI Ike Mllenhnrg Pike

II , liver l'ame4ll,e•er Wale l:, with .llver ehaln
A imitable reward will he gluon by leaving it
at Ike 111101 !loom°, Bellefonte, Pa, 16121t....

13(A)1' AND SHOP: MAIiING I.....

JOHNNY POWERS,
begs to Inform the people of Bellefonte and
•leinity that he ptlll holds forth In MeClain.
Mork, opposite the Bunh Boone, where he
continues to manufacture and Roll the very
beat

BOuTS,I4IIOIP.S, lIAITERS AND SLIPPERS

for gentlemen and ladle., In the market.. Ile
guarantee. e•erything ho makes to tit, and
hiy pricey are moderate

REPAIRING,
done neatly, and all orders promptly attended
to

1692 JOHNNY POWERS

ToRoWNES OF UNSEATED
LANllBl—Notice le hereby given to

owners at Unseated lands, In Centre county,
that there will be an appeal held at the Com-
missioner.' office In Bellefonte, on Thursday
end Friday, the 14th and 15th days of He

next, where all persona fooling thetn•
solves aggrie•od by the late assessment can
attend If they see proper.

The Bald Eagle and western townships will
appear on Thursday, the 14th, and the bal•
Knee of the county on Frldaythe 15th.

By order of COMlTlllinluners.
la 59 41 WM. FUREY, Clerk.

Bil,;("EsIt SALE CHEAP.
H A filctlutation, tho celebrated bug-

y builder, Ilan two new bugglea for sale very
'heap 'loth top buggies, built of the Nal
material end In tho finest style. ft 32 3t

Nu'mi.: TO PENSIONERS.—The
Biennial Examination of Invalid Pen.

sooners will commence on Monday, Septem•
her 4th, 11471, Examinations will be made al.
pliabotically and In the following order A
B and C will he examined on Heptember 4th,
It E and Non Sept. Alts, II and I SepL iltli

K L and M Bept. 7th, N 0 I' and Q Sept flth,
It and 'l' Sept. Uth, V and Won Monday
Sept. 11th, X Y and 'A on Sept, 12th. Pension-
ers will avoid delay and inconvehience by oh-
serving carefully the above order. Office in
Reynolds' bank (lOEO.

lldin
H

f, up stairs.
I'. ARJU.% M. I),

U. S. Exasuning Surgeon.

WATCHMAKER!
MIL F. C. RICHARD

Dominos to Inform the public that he la now
located on

Spring Street, next door to Harpers'
store, Bellefonte, Pa.,

Where he In now prepared to make And repair

ATel I EB, CLOCKS, .IEII r.LHI, kC

Promptly, end on the mostrenboneble terms

tiring a good workman and having had a
lougexperlettee. he believes that lie eau roll.

der entire satisfaction.
18.304y.

Sales

PUBLIC SA LEI
The undersigned will

otter for sale, on the

nth DAY OE OCTOBER, 1871,

a valuable farm situated In Potter township
Centre county, about 4 miles emit of floats
burg and 4 miles west of Centre 11111, contain-
ing:

TWO HUNDRED ACRES,
more or lees, about ono hundred and aevonty
neren of said farm is the best of limestone
land, in a high slate of cultivation, the NORMS
is the boat of timber, consisting of oak, cheat-
nut, &c.. and is wolf supplied with water, bya
nover failing running stream ; also a never
failing well of excelont water.

The buildings on the farm ern very ampleconsisting of a large 2 Mory frame dwelling, n
tenant house, largo bank barn, with necessaryoutbuildings such as wash house with !lining
water In it, wagon house with corn cribs, car-
riage house, hog house, smoke house, he, all
In good order.

Also, an orchard of very choice fruit, second
to none in the State, consiating of applon,
pears, peaches, plums, cherries, Re. The
above farm affords an opportunity for a vnlim-
bin investment and a very dosirnble home.

It Is known an the late residence of Samuel
Spangler,deceased. 'firms of Sala, are, one
third to remain In the farm as a dower during
the life of the widow, Interest to bo paid an-
nal ly, one third to be paid on confirmation of
sale. The balance inono year thereafter a ith
interest, to lie secured by band and mortgage
on the promisee.

EZRA 1, SPANGLER,
MARGARET :WANGLER,

18 32 le Executor*

PUBLIC SALE.

‘VIII bo Rol. nt Ihthhe Snle, nt the Court
House, in the Borough of BellProuto, on

FUESDAN"I'ITE 1,11."111 DAY ()I

SEFFEMBER NI. XT.

'rho following properly, vir —A ILA yr slimmed
on Alleghany titrent, In maid Borough, 1,111. n
na the "Turner Property" On which ore erected,
is large

I'll (LEE STORY 11RIC1C 110USE,

Htable, and other ImildinK.
Terms —One third of the ptirchase motley,

in remain charge,' on the property during the
!lateral I ife of Mr% Allay A Turner, and one
halfof the remainder to he paid at the can
flrmation of the male, and the utter ono half
in one year thereafter xilh intetent, to I.e
!Welltell by Bond and Mortgage 011 the p e
mists.

GEORGE LIVINGSTON,
A (homey minet, for ✓ q

16 30 :It Erreutat

2000 D FARMS
FOR SA LE.

'rho tunlervlgnod offer for Sale too form%
containing about

=I
Situated in Bolllll4r tow nship, within tan miler.

Bellefonte.
For further plink olar• Inquire of

I; FA )ItOE HASTINGS,
Retch Creek, Pa cc lirlhfroar, Prz

EEC!

IM==
FOR SALT'

The• undersign.' offer for Side his 'lnitiation
In Benner township, Centre County, between
three 1.141 four tittles from the• Borough ,1
Bellefonte, and easy of annex, on the (lest ,d
roads It contains

157 ACRES AND Cs PERt•llE`i
of the best lime.tene land, In n high 'Ante of
rultlrntlon, under good freeing and pro, idyll
With eoirllTlo.llolln hulidings end abnndvu•e Si

NEVER FAILING WATER.
There lo also on the premiers it thriving

YOUNG ORCHARD.
of choirs !roll, Juvl beg:olog to t„+•r. The
House la •

TWO-STORY FRAM P.;
with Kitchen attachment. Tho BARN in a
large Bank Frame Building. ka by 50 feet, with
Wagon Homo. And othor ronvonlent attach
moots. A ilouble Corn Crib and Sheol, niemorifte
from barn, proof against vermin There lv
deo a new, first claaa

LIME KILN,
oreeted On theprom hen, c►paLlo of producing
from MI to 75 touphel, per day

'I he price of thin place will be reasionable
and offers a valuable Investment and 4i,•1 I lath.
home LO a vermin desirous of pursoll the
~ccopation or a Faro., 11(1.4 ifid il•

I will also sell, In connection with the above
property, Ifdesired, a

HOUSE AND LOT
adjoining A very olaxiraida r,..idenee Gera
family to be employed on the farm or other
wl.e.

Fruly application In desired
S 'l' SHOOP:HT

eill

CHEAP PROPERTY FOR SALE
In the borough oftsceola It is located

on Curtin Street. one of the finest street, In
the borough. Consist, of a lot 100 feel front,
320 feet deep and fronts on Hale street :WO lent
One on which In erected four dwellings, No 'a

a, follows, 1,2, 1, and 4 No. I ban eight
roost's, No 2 has lire rooms, No 3 lies fool.
rooms, No 4 has tire rooms and other street,

sary buildings, alto, two sells and a picket
fence around the property, and a bed of good
brick clay Brick 11114 been made on the prop-
erty so that It Is positively known that the
Clay will make brick and all that can be made
can be gold without any trouble it a high
price, 15 per cent. guaranteed on inventmect

MICHAEL MANI/FORD,
Osceola

IG-2.3 .1m Clearfield, Ihn

A VERY TIES! RA Ic iE PR( )PER•
TY FOR SY) I,

Situated in the borough Itellefontt and
known as the “Itig Spring' property, elltleist-
log Of a number of lot., on 0111' Of a Moll tr

erected an elegant two story Chinese Attic
frame building, entirely new, also, a now
stable, wash house, and other out buildings,
On one other lot a two story and basement
frame plastered house. The grounds to these
houses are beautifully laid out anti planted
with fruit trees of numerous kinds, fancy
shade trees and choice ehrubbery, grape
men, and flowers. One other lot why nofeet,
below the Big Hpring, on which is erected a

no spring house with spring enclosed plunge

le for a trout pond of the fired mutiny.
four choice building lots. This property is
for pals anti will Ist sold low anti on reason.
able terms Arrly to

RANKI IRWIN or JOHN TOIIII
15-4ti If Bellefonte, Va.

LOTS FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers at private s to

FORTY-TWO LOTs,
Immediately adjoining the borough of Bell,

tonic, in what i■ termed A 8 Colenville.
Pleasantly altunted
Pure aster on all of them.
The beat ,if
LOW Taxes, and .111711.11i0d UMe.,
There Is II splendid water power up ou ills

property, and magnificent sites for 11111111111W-
JOHN COLE

14-24-Cm.

WA NTED.—Toa good girl capable
ofking entire charge of n bowie

with a famM of two, the sum of $2,60 per week
will be paid Hhe must be a good rook. and a
good washer and Ironer. Inquire nt title
office.

N THE MATTER OF THE ES
sate of Henry Teenier, deceased, late of

,atton township. Appraisemeniofreal estate
to Lydia Tressler, widow, of WO.

And now, April 26,1871, read and confirmed,
Ni Si.. and publication is ordered in one
le e .paper for three successive weeks prior
to next term; end, If no exceptions are flied,
a It be e.mtiemed absolutely. fly the Court.

J. 11. MORRISON,
Clcrk 0. C.ITEEI

Illegal Advertisement

REGISTER'S NOTICE.--?fhe fol.
lowing nceounta have boon examined

and passed by me, and remain tiled of record
In this, office for the inspeCtlon of heirs,
legatees creditors, and all others in any way
interested, and will be presented t 6 the
Orphans' Court of Centre county, tobe held at
Bellefonte, for allowance and confirmation on
WEDNESDAY the 30th of Angm4 ', D. 1871.

1. Tho areountof Moslanie Itee . ,
of 6e., Margret Reese, late r,l Ino town-

ship of Gregg. deceased.
2. The account of Jacob D. Valenino.., Guar-

dian of Richard, Tamozino, (1111 ,i 1 and
Mary, minor children of .lacob V. I I.tonas,Bellefonte, Centre county.

1. Tho Guardianship account of W. I. liar-
don, Gnardian of Norah and Hannah Inaughen-
bach, minor 011111frell of ,ha •ob Baughenbuch,
late of Harris township, deceased.

4. Aden) Weaver tioarilian of John rind
Nicetlemns Love, twin of tin, children are
heirs of Callianno Lose, late of Haines town•
ship, in account will. the estate of the said
John anti Nicodemus Lone.

Anyonet of Peter Holt Guardian of Conrad,
.Jamb and Lucy Ellen Lining, minorchildren of
Marini Long, Jr, Into of lint mode township,
deetinsed.

6. The sceountof.lemem end JosephStanek,
and Emery Itrumgamt, itilminititralors of he,
of Jehell Ittlteea, 1.1 Penn townmlop,
deco:mm..l, as III.'( by Willem Hauck, actibit
ad mini/Ureter.

7. Pal lI n Int I•ellel of Peter Neese and Jam.
11. toiiii ,ell, administrator of of Elizabeth
Neesii, :ate of ilresitt timuslitp.

ho er: t of M Ml:liken, ,Lbuidel
Hoe el- .01 .1,1111 Ire le Ir, tritmteem tinder
the CI It A. 111,11, 'I, 4:, •Cellted, late et

'll
4/ S r and John

r, li otiono:bit/ r e 1 Wililllll
1411144,,, (11 Pei gloom townslilp, tiomed

lo i 141 a..0h111 Ini it 1.4 Pale Elan
of to , ,si Will end tomtit.

merit of W,llismi deeetteed, late of
norriv to (ship, Certif.. county, Pt

11 Theffecount of bee Jaek, executor of
the Ift.it %VIII and testament of William Wag.
ner, late of 1101mletrg, In the township of
Hand..., deceased.

12 The estato of l'homfut Morrow, Into of
the Itorough of Philipsburg, Centro county,
Pa doetotsed In aceoutit with (men Ilaneock,

It coil estme
I t ThoAceotilit of Samuel Vrnytk “unr.liFin

of I,lleiriebt SehOil,litmr cnild of
,choll, late oltl.oott tot, upttp, Clinton U onto,
l't

I I hopplenv.ntary rind tint noirritoktration
mint 4,1 II N .110 4111‘,..e.1

.11tittes Potter ottlifiltit of 11, goods . 1 ,1
liattek,right., nod crecill4, lute of ,uryiti, tproPotter, .leopit.eul

The to.eond nreonnt of •litenl, Sankey Ono
of the executes of John Hawkey, Into 4,1 l'onn
townilhin in the county Of Cent', Hint Sln Inn ,t
l'n., d orenred.

1111 , luld ace,,iint of Jacob and l'hillp
'tot tort exientorn of Ilia Ituu x% ill aiel au
meat of Itottorf, late of Fergo,pii to,‘

detaw.ed
I 7 The steeount of Marlin lirningart nd-

adniatralor of he., of Patot tititgrieh, late of
Walker toit nvinp, 1 et•it..ed

10 The 111.001111 t of J I' (;ephart triplets
appointed by the Orphan's Court. to [nal.a
a thereal ...mit. ut Geo Grrbrielt, dei

or Benner trornvhip.
Pi 'I he 111,011 II I. uI theory ItrOCkerh.,ll

:tdmlnlqtrntorof Patrick threw, deceased, late
I,oioly,

Zr 100 Nel•01111l 01 M .rove, (man! inn
or Anna Mann Ittoekey (now okeeaa..4l ) a
11110, 1.1111,1 4JI.1a1. 1.1, Hockey, id alker
toalimhip, .1, cea.e.l

szl Ibr ac, 011111 of Michael (irore,l.lllkl ,llllll
of Anna liarhrirk (now Anna AoIII 0 minor
elold of 1., ge 10u11/1 irk, lato ui Benner
toe ',dui., dLera4ed.

he /1111101/111 of Michael Grove, Guardian
of Gee M loarbrick (now de, elowdo a minor

of (imago Garbrick, late of Benner
township, deen.ed.

2... 110. :001011.1rol1011 fice,llll dame*1..
Sommerville administrator of Ao of Patrodt
M I,lle, bile 01 1111014 I,llk, 14,%11, lk Ip,c• list .1

J. 11. A1td1(.1(1,.. \

r

et)l'ltT Tli )N.
where).the lion rhare. A Moyer,

Pis snlent of the eetirt of I sinimon Pleas, in
the Cult )milt int LLlrirt, s onsi.ting
•oontit, o 1 t ootro.( notoo
the Honorable .John llostertitan and the lion
orithle A.,socinte Judges iti
Centre enmity, having kstiost their preeept,
hearing date the ttllla day oi Mart 11„‘, U , 1, 71,
to MO directed for hoisting a cowl of I err
and Term iner and tgenerel Intl (011eery and
Quarter /4esstens of the l'oace In Bellefonte,
tor the county of Centre, and to el,(111114.11C*1 on
the 4th Mott4r of August, 1.871, and to con-
finer one week

\ once 14 therefore hereby t(1,11 In the
I Moue t, ht,ellott of the Pesee, Aldermen and
( of the said eoltoty of( .nitre. that
they he then end there their proper eer
asite., lo II eloek the forenoon ail said day,
atilt their reeords,lnspit•litsina, examinations,
and their ben rementhrenee•, 141 do those
things ahtch to their office appertains to to.
done and those a till It, boon. 1,,,,K111,411)•

"( to prance ate against the prlseaers t hitt are
or shell le, In the Jail of Centre eseinty, be
then end their to pro.ses ate ageni,t t6. tit as

ellitil be lost
4.1% en meler my linnd. at liellefonte. the 27th

day of Inne in the rear of on,. la7l end
nithe ninety-fourth year Or the I lelupentlete e

of Ihr Intlr,l titittes

OEM
L. W W(m)DRING.

ADM I N AMIt'S
Lel term of Ailfliirlintrallon on evlnte

el Iklllloll I,roue, Jnevas rit hi 1, of t,n•gg
n.thup, hat mg been granted to John (:rote,

In the mtmo tots n..1111,, all per.ony
indetd...l In sold estate nrohen•Lt mtlßed In
mak.. ItOrof.,llllle payment, rend those having

htirosi.4oll.4t tto..ante to present Never, dnly
niillientionited fur settlement.

Pulls WtOVE,
Watoostrator of IVm Ciruve, Dece.eol

11.30 GO

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letter,)f A.lmin Intration tin il.e estate

of John Artnagmit, leeeltsed, lute Id Itenne•r
towu•htp, having been granted to the under-
signed,all pernolin Indebted to stdd tettate are
t..111..ted to make Immediate payment, and

iinling Maim% agalnat the same to pre-
sent them, duly authenticated for ..ettlement.

HENRY ARMAIIIIS•I',
lr W RUM ItElt( .Elt,

Adrnotaparatm a.
IC, 29 lit•

(I,lli rr. r.• I
Al,. hrcte I& ( imaa It H. Co

Philadelphia, June 13, 1071
Notion In hereby given that the firet (note ll

moot of Five ',Milani per there to the capital
`-doolte 4.1 the Lee kborg, Centre, and Spruce
Creek It it Co, autoteribed in the Townalope
of Berri., Potter, Gregg, Penn and Dame.,
Centre Comity, will be payable on the tir%t
day of July, 1871,and the stsbaequent Insuell-
mentx of Flye liollarx per chart+, Nlll he line
and payable on the liret day of enelt sneered.
Ing month, until the wholffia paid

Paymentx of the above inroalltnenta are
het chy required to he made to the Trexiiiir,r
of the Co, at the (Are of the Centre County
Banking Company, Bellefonte, Pa

JOSEPH LESLEY,
eineanr

N li Any peroon deriring, can pay the whole
off nt cure If pllytlinlitt. are not punctually
made, the INN' allow". 0110 per rent per flit
to be charged In 4011ItIon IS 22 2fn

_NOTICE.
Nailer in hereby given thata meeting of the

commiridonerr named In the Art of Aootemhly
entitled "An Act to Incorporate the Lock
Haven, Nittany and Sugar Valley Narrow
Gauge Railroad Company," approved the 17th
lay of March, A. D. 1871, will be held at the
office of U. o. Deire, Erg , In Lock. Haven, on
Friday( thn 26th tiny of August, 1871, between
thehams of 10 o'clock a. m anti 4 °mock p

. for the put pone of opening book. and re-
ceiving Nutotterlittlonft to the Capitol titock and
effecting an organivatlon of raid company.

16-21/-4t

ESTRAY --Came to the residence
of thesubscriber, in Marlon township, on

orabout the 44th day of June, 1871,a black
steer, about two yearn old or there about. The
owner Is requested to come forward-, prove
property, pay charges and take him away;
otherwise he will be disposed of as the law
directs.

1640411 JOHN NOLL.

PRINTING IN COLORS A SPE.
CIALITY AT THIS OFFICE.

New Advertisements

SCHOFIELDMANUFACTURER OF

FINE HARNESS, HORSE CLOTH
ING AND BOOTS,

NEXT DOOR TO HARPER L BRO'S,
Bellefonte

I beg to Inform you that I have leaned tho
above store, for the manufacture of
FINK. HARNFAS AND HORSE CLOTHING

Bellefonte has long needed a First-Clan
ermablinhment of thia kind, an my endeavor
shell be, by tieing nothing but tITo beat nutter.
inl, and employing only first-el/um workmen,
to turn out work equaled by few and excelled
by no manufacturer In this country.

Gentlemen can have their horses carefully
murmured at the otablee, for clothing, boob.,etc., thug Maulinga perfecfittlnggirt-1121.3,1nel
imparting an additional grace to the kyle of
the Mead.

SCHOFIELD.

BILLIIEADS,

LETTER-HEADS,

EN V ELOPES

Leery business man should have a printed

heading on bin Letters and little, and hie card

printed on hi! Env°lode

'1 he cheapestand the best place to gut them

1,1 It.! Is at the °theeol the

DEMOCRATIC WATCHMAN,

AND WHY,

Because our stock ofpaper in every variety

Is purchased from the manufacturers at the

lowest prices, and our facilities for printing

et the smallest price and In the beet style, are

MEMO

EVERY KIND OF JOB PRINTING

DONE IN A STYLE

THAT DEFIES COMPETITION

Dauchy & Co

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,
of tho Aide of Penneyivet la, Market etreet,
west of 17th, Philadelphia. Re-opens tittptena-
her 19th, 1871, Thorough Collegiate training
for the practice of Mine Engineering, Civil
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering. Analy-
tical and Industrial Chemistry, Metallura
and Architecture. The Diploma of the Col-
lege Is received as coneluelve evidence ofpro-
ficiency by the first engineers and companies
engaged in works of improvement For 19th
Annual Announcement, address A LiAtiilt 1..
I{ENNEDY, M. D., Pres, of Faculty.

16-3.9 4w

ROPER CALORIC ENGINE C
I=

MAN UFACTURERS OF HUT Ain
ENGINES.

1,2, and 4 Horse Power.
No water used I
Cannot explode!
No lissomness demanded!
Not lieble to got out of order!
Requires no skilled engineer!
Costs to run 26 cents per day per horse

power. I.! 3. 44r

pSYCLIOMANCY,
Is derived from the Oreek signifying the
power of the sour, spirit or mind, and is the
Immix of all !tannin knowledge. Nyclittinancy
Ix the title of a new work of acs'
Herbert Hamilton, 'if. A., giving frill (newt*
lions In the seienee of Soul Charming ewe
Payeltologie Fascination; how to overt this
wonderful power over men or animals at will.
It teaches mesmerism, how to become trans*
or writteg Mediums, divination, syrittivlinse,
alchemy, philosophy of omens A tireetua.
Brigham Voting's Harem, guide to mnrrlnge.
ite This In tho only [rook In the Fittrlish
gunge professing to teach this oemtiit power,
and In of immense advantage to merchant'',
lawyers, physiciens end espeeinlly to lovers,
in emending the affections of the opposite nes,
and all semi( trig riches or happines• Priee by
mail, in cloth,sl 25; paper comers, $l, for male
by ,1 it Lippincott At Co, and flaxen, litemseti
&Co , Philadelhia Agents wanted fot this
hook, Medical Works, Perfumery, Jevrelry,Ar.,

free to sgeotA only For .otKlAt•op-
les by mail, and term, to agents, a ~Iress T.
W. EVANs, publisher, 41 South street,
Phila. It -11 lvr

cr0.290 For first class Pianos-4mi°.
eJV trial—no Agents. AddroaC PIANO

ttl", Broadway, New York. t.; 31 1.

BIBLE ANI) 1100 K Ai,ENTS.Look to your loterept. Send , :11110 and
fot.ire•k to W. FLINT , Phtle4l..4,lita, Pa
ittli 4w

CIRUM BS OF COMFORT' Pn(es-
led November 1, 1870. Samplec fre4o.

nll groeery Morro,. 11. A. BARTLF:I I A eO.,
Philadelphia 1 ,, 31

ltl FT IJ RE. FEMALE WEA IL-Nh.:NS RELIEF AND CURE Seeley'.
1131.1 Itol,her Tr11,4 A Supporter' ,4PCD

fortsbl,,, e1,t,114 and Jura'N4•Ter
mgt, break nor soil (stet,' spring- .'"ot. 14

in tithing. Shapod to 1 1/oft
knownSend stamp for pomp!. • t,, I.IL
SPZEI '4 TRUSS& BANDAUE 1-."- 1111.11. 411-
M ENT'S 1347 chestnut Street, it wiPiphat,,,
l'n , RIM NO 3 Ann Street, New I,
1,, II tw

THE LONG LOOKED rll~; MIS
TERPIECE-TH E CROWN Ili. WORK

OF HIS LIFE. HENRY WARD 1:1.1 CREWS

LIFE OF

JESUS THE CHRIS"'
Sore to outAell Any book ever peldettill

Preepectne book, are not ready, and Vrerrl
will In en ardent to reliable Agen, r n e
application to J. M. STOLDAiii &

7.11 bletneon Street. Plilledelid
16.114w.

REDurrioN or rnicrs

To coNFoim To

REDUCTION OF DUTIE::•.

GREAT SAVING TO (DNSUMEM
BY hicITIN(i UP CLUB

send rye mit.' New Priors List awl a dill
form will' a. e,.rtmany it, eontaining Intl dim*
lions—mak leg s largo laving to noit•migiggar

and t emus., in I• e to char organiser,.

THE R EAT AMERICAN TLA

31 a 33 Ve•ey Street
1' Box 5r43 Net& 1 on

AGENTS WANT4D FUR

LIFE IN UTAH

HEIN° AN F.XFo9E OF THE sIA.RaT
RITES AND MYSTERIES OF MORMONIM
With a hill and authentic hletoryof Pilygaia
by .1 11. BEADLE, Editor of the Halt Lak,

y

porter
Agents are meeting with

nuuce..g.ne reports 180 subseribor. In fair
day., atiotikvr t,e days. fiend for circa-
tarn and see what the preat says of the work.
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO. Phil., Pa

In 4w

POPERY.THE FOE OF THE CHURCH
AND REPUBLIC.

What It has done, What It ls doing and whoa
It means to do. Its power. Its despothirs..
Its Infallibllily Its frauds. Its re'lea. Ins
miracles Ito Idolatry Its peraeculbms Its
hatred of our public schools and of Intl and
religious liberty. Ite startling crime.. its
horrid wickedness, and Its Now Vora Riots

A hook that Is wanted everywhere W.
want agents to introduce It In evory county at
once, and will pay thetn liberally Rend for
circular Address ZIEGLER & fitcCUISIST,
In H Meth cornet, I'Llindeldhla Pa. InItt tve

8 O'CLOCK

Daiscelaneons.

MR: CHARLES DOUGAN,

I=l

PAINTER, GRAINER, PA PER

HANGER & SIGN PAINTER.

F It 1:6(201 NU

In ell Its branches neatly executed. All oriels
to be left at WATCHYiN office or at the Cum-
rolugn House. Country orders punctually
attended to lit 2 ly

GREAT WESTERN GUN

WORKS
RIFLES: DOUBLE AND SINGLE IMARREI

Shot Guns Revolvers, Ammunition
Sporting Goods, Rifle barrels. Looks, NMI.

flogs Gun materials &a. Send for n Prim-
List. Address J. U. Johnston. Great Weld
ern Gun Works, 171) Smithfield &reel, Plity
burgh, Pa.

N. B Army Carbines, Mee and AtPolmßbought or traded for 10 1N Um

WANTEDI—Poultry, Cabbage Aaphes,Potatoes, Carrots, Parsnips. Tornlpa,
Raddiell, of a good at Uie uew
Bellefonte market, for a bi,h CAM will be NW

10 11 XUIT2.4BTRAI7 B.

man


